Introduction
In recent years, various steel structures tend to be larger and the recent trend of applying high strength steels makes it possible to reduce the structure weight. Notch toughness as well as strength is essential for materials used in the offshore structure and bridge construction industries and achieving both of them is a big challenge. While covered electrodes have been widely used in high strength steel structures in outof-position welding, the usage of flux-cored wire (FCW) is desired because of its advantages over covered electrode in terms of operational efficiency and less skill requirement. TiO 2 type FCW is most popular for all positional FCWs for mild steel and HT590MPa class steel and its excellent welding usability can be obtained with FCW for high strength steels up to HT780MPa. However, the weld metal made by TiO 2 type FCW contains higher oxygen, making it more difficult to achieve superior notch toughness 1) . By contrast, basic type FCW capable of achieving higher notch toughness is not good in usability in out-ofposition welding. In this report, the effects of various oxides on microstructure, notch toughness, welding usability and oxygen content in the weld metal of high strength steel FCW are discussed.
Influence of oxides on microstructure and notch toughness
Experimental flux cored wires (dia.:1.2mm) containing varied amounts of oxides (TiO 2 , MgO and Al 2 O 3 ) were prepared by laboratory-scale production and were tested by gas shielded arc welding at a heat input of 1.9kJ/mm. The chemical compositions and mechanical properties of the weld metals obtained are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 , respectively. The microstructures of the weld metals were analyzed by optical microscope, FESEM-EBSP and FETEM. The notch toughness of the weld metals was evaluated by Charpy impact testing.
As shown with a typical TEM micrograph in Fig. 2 , every weld metals consisted of oxide-nucleated intragranular bainite nucleated on oxide inclusions with fine grains (Fig. 3) . by HIDAKA Takeshi , SUENAGA Kazuyuki , OKAZAKI Yoshitomi and ISHIDA Hitoshi
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It has been clarified that notch toughness can be improved by decreasing the TiO 2 activity and the density of dispersive oxide inclusions, leading to less oxygen content in the weld metal of TiO 2 type FCW. In contrast to this, the oxygen content of the weld metal made by Al 2 O 3 type FCW is high, and thus notch toughness cannot be improved even if its microstructure is refined. Furthermore, thermo-mechanical calculation has proved that welding usability in the vertical position becomes better when the solid-liquid coexistence temperature range of slag is wider. metals. Figure 6 shows the number of oxide inclusions per unit volume of weld metal (the density of dispersive oxide inclusions)
as a function of oxygen content in weld metals. In these figures, the data of HT650MPa weld metals are also plotted 2) . The volume fraction of oxide inclusions correlates clearly with the oxygen content of weld metals independently from the strength of the weld metal (Fig. 5) . By contrast, the correlation between the density of dispersive oxide inclusions and the oxygen content of weld metals is dull with variability caused by the size of inclusions or the type of oxides (Fig. 6 ).
As shown in Fig. 7 , the strong correlation can be recognized between the width of bainite structure and the fracture appearance transition temperature (FATT). 
Influence of oxides on oxygen content and welding usability
In order to develop the slag composition system suitable for low oxygen content in weld metals and for good welding usability, the effects of various oxides added in a TiO 2 slag system were investigated thermodynamically focusing on the molten slag/molten metal reaction. Assuming that the oxygen content in weld metals is determined by the Ti-O equilibrium, the oxygen density [%O] in weld metals is proportional to (aTiO 2 /aTi) 0.5 as shown by Equation (4). That is, it is necessary to develop the slag system that decreases the activity (aTiO 2 ) of TiO 2 and increases the activity (aTi) of Ti in order to decrease oxygen content.
・・・ (1) ・・・ (2) ・・・ (3) by Equation (3) ・・・ ( welding; hence, the MgO/TiO 2 ratio should be about 0.1 in order to obtain both good welding usability and low oxygen (Fig. 14) . 
Conclusions
It has been found that the FATT of the weld metal with FCW for HT780MPa steel is dependent on the size of intragranular bainite nucleated by oxide inclusions.
It has also been clarified that vEshelf is affected by the density of dispersive oxide inclusions, and the notch toughness can be improved with the refined microstructure with Ti-Mn oxides and least oxygen content as observed in the weld metal (HB).
It has been clarified that oxygen content in the weld metals made by TiO 2 type FCW can be reduced by decreasing the TiO 2 activity.
Thermodynamic calculation has revealed that usability in out-of-position welding is dependent on the melting point and solid-liquid coexistence temperature range of slag. 
